Maryville University
International Education Week

Schedule of Events

Monday
Nov. 14
Taste of Nations
11:30 AM - 1 PM • Gander Dining Hall
Expand your palate and taste food from other countries. Pick up your passport and accumulate visas by attending events throughout the week to win special prizes!
Gander Dining Hall Home Zone Lunch Special: Middle Eastern Cuisine

Tuesday
Nov. 15
Festival of Nations
11 AM - 1 PM • Donius University Center Atrium
Meet international students, explore their countries and gain visas for your passport. Learn about the study abroad program and join the “African Drum Circle” in music-making. The Earth Balloon will also be on display from 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Gander Dining Hall Home Zone Lunch Special: Australian Cuisine

Wednesday
Nov. 16
Study Abroad Panel-
"Diverse Student Experiences: Are You Next?"
3:30 PM - 4:30 PM • Saints Hall Conference Room 225
Want to learn more about the study abroad experience? Come meet students who have participated in the life-changing experience and learn about the different study abroad options Maryville offers. Enjoy delicious appetizers from Fresh Ideas and don’t forget your passport!
Gander Dining Hall Home Zone Lunch Special: Brazilian Cuisine

Thursday
Nov. 17
St. Louis MOSAIC Coffee Time
3:30 PM - 4:30 PM • Buder Commons
How does international education impact your life? Meet Betsy Cohen, Director of the St. Louis MOSAIC Project, and hear her amazing experience over pastries from around the world.
Gander Dining Hall Home Zone Lunch Special: Chinese Cuisine

Friday
Nov. 18
Closing Ceremony
7 PM • Simon Athletic Center
(Ceremony will take place during half-time of basketball game)
Help us bring International Education Week to a close with all the countries represented. Dress in the colors of your country! Raffle drawings for prizes will take place so don’t forget your passport.
Gander Dining Hall Home Zone Lunch Special: Italian Cuisine

Make sure to use the hashtag: #IEW2016

For more info on International Education Week click here:
https://eca.state.gov/programs-initiatives/international-education-week